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One layman's opinion

All from five loaves and two chickens
It's not always easy to have the
right idea at the right time and
place.
I've seen some mighty good
ideas go to waste because the tim e
was not right for them. And I've
seen so me times that were just crying for a good idea, but no one
could produce the good idea when
it was needed .
Youth Choir Day at Ouachita
has all the earmarks of a good idea
looking for a good time and place to happen, and it
found them at Ouachita. Last summer I was talking to
an old Nashville friend, Dr. Bill Reynolds, head of the
Church Music Department at the Baptist Sunday
School Board, and he said he had an idea that he
thought might be useful at Ouachita. He told about
a college in another state that invited all of the youth
choirs within travel distance to come to their ca mpus
to rehearse with their band and then put on the halftime show at their football game that night . He said,
" Dan, they had 500 young people in a mass choir to
sing in the football stadium that night!" I replied in
amazement, "Five hundred you ng people! That
sounds like a great idea." I talked it over with our staff
at Ouachita, and the rest is history.

c hita students are willing to pick a new idea and work
to insure its success.
What the world needs is more good ideas at the
right time and place.

Dr. Grant

It was much too late to try to carry it off last year,
but we decided in early August to give it a try anyway.
We invited the church music directors and pastors
to send their youth choirs and, in the first week of
repl ies, more than 500 reservations were made for the
Saturday afternoon rehearsal, picnic supper on the
Ouachita farm, and football game to follow. When
the reservations exceeded 1,000 we began to eye each
other anxiously. When they exceeded 2,000 just one
week before the scheduled day, we began reaching
for the panic button.

In this issue
•

Featured in this issu e is a report on the work
of the state co nvention in the area of state
missions. A special 10-page section showing
the various areas of ministry begins on page

◄

9.

I

• An editorial recounts the ways the Missions
Department provides witness and mission
endeavor throughout the state. See page 3.
• The program for the state Sunday School
Convention, to be held later this month in
Little Rock, is found on page 7.

When more than 3,000 leather-lunged young
musicians arrived on Youth Choir Day last year, we
began re-reading the story of the feeding of the 5,000.
All's well that ends well, and Mr. Cedric Neel,
our Director of Food Services, managed to fry enough
chickens and pack enough box suppers to feed them
on the Ouachita farm before the football game and
the inspiring performance of the mass choir. I've never
forgotten one of the welcome signs painted by some
of the students and posted in the picnic area: "Would
you believe that all of this came from five loaves and
two chickens?"
Youth Choir Day at Ouachita is coming again soon
(Saturday, Sept. 9, at 1 p.m.). Church Ministers of
Music like the idea because it is an exciting "kick-off
event" to help get youth choirs off to a good start In
the fall. Ouachita likes it because it gives our Baptist

young people a chance to get infected with the Ouachita spirit. And it works because hundreds of OuaPage 2
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State missions provide multiple ministries

r
I

When the miRrant arrived in I lope,
Ark , he was p nniles, and hi, nin<'year-old son was ill The RobNt rm\<'S,
learning of the need, provided mcd1tal
assistan e for the boy and clothtnR for
the other six children and tlwir parent~
As a result of this example of hnsti,111
love, the couple and thl'ir older hil dren were led to make profcs5ions of
faith in Christ. As the famil left, they
had been ministered to both physically
and spiritually. They were given a Bible
JES
in both English and panish.
After they left, a newsletter was sent to the family to encourage them in their Christian growth. s they returned to
the Valley in Texas, a Spanish speaking pastor will visit them
and e ncourage them to unite with a Baptist church. Informatio n has already been sent to him by Missionary Gross.
The details of this story are typical of the events which
have occurred many times this summer, as the Grosses have
labored with the migrants. More than 20 have made professions of faith .
The Christian migrant center, built directly across from
the government farm labor center, is financed with Southern
Baptist m1ss1on money. It serves as a multi-purpose building,
providing space for Bible study, recreation, preaching services, and the storage of clothing and Bibles.
The Grosses believe that God wants them to minister to
the whole man and to every member of his family. During
the height of the migrant season, as much as $200 monthly
is required just to provide Bibles for these people
Th is is but one phase of the Special Ministries of Arkansas Baptists. Othe r efforts include the wo rk at Pine Blu ff
and Hot Springs. Harry Woodall provides a Christia n wi tn ess
for the unde r-privi leged and forgotten in Hot Spri ngs. He,
also, assists with the resort ministries and in witnessing to the
jockeys as well as othe r race track people who come to his
city.
In the past, the state director has assisted in deve loping
non-traditional min istries in churches throughout Arkansas
upon request. In the near future, a new state directo r will be
chosen to continue this e ndeavor. The ministri es include
such things as Mothers' Clubs, Day Care Centers, tutoring,
literacy programs, youth clubs, after school clubs, coffee
houses, etc.
The department of state missions is headed by R. H.
Dorris, who co-ordinates the five distinct areas of work and
personally administrates the Direct Missions.
The Direct Missions offers assistance to small churches
in numerous ways. The first of which is the out-right gift
for building construction. A church also may receive financial assistance for remodeling the old structure through the
revolving loan fund. It is hoped that, by the end of 1972,
this fund will reach $100,000. The loan is given, without interest, for two years, to qualified churches as it becomes
available. The money that is placed in this fund will continue
to serve until the Lord comes again.
State Missions, also, grant salary aid to approximately 20
small churches who would otherwise be unable to afford
the services of a competent pastor. Of course, it is anticipated that such churches would become self-supporting. .
Direct Missions also includes assistance to non-associational missionaries and to student preachers. These students
serve very small churches which would otherwise be without
pastors.

7.1172

1rt Pntly dt•vPlopt•d ph,1w of ,nl,51011, I, tht' Resort
Ministry. This work " dt'\ll{ IWd to rr,1t h V,lt ,Ilium•" 111 ,in
1nforn1,1l \Pil ing with tlw l{mp,•I In tlw ,111n111 t•1, , tudt•nl\
an th1' t•nd<',Wl>r

,,s~•~•

Still ,11101ht•r ph,1w of 5t.itt• M1\s1om ,, tlw Mini try to
the Deaf, dirt•UNI by t . f . I ,rndon. I tr ,1\\1,t, <hurt ht•\ to
devPlop 1hp11 own JHOl{fMn to tlw cJ1,,1f ,rnd l o tr,1in vol un
IC'l'rs. Th" work me lud<•\ Ulbll' <l,1S\l'\ J nd 11lt1·rprt'lln11 wor
sh ip service,, \O th.it dc•Jf pc•oplr wit hin thC' tommurn ty m.,y
join in the worship. Nini• c hwth<•\ now prov1clc• opportun
ities for the de.if with 22 in lNprt•t<'r, .
The dC'af work include\ youth t,tmp~, tonf •r<•nces, .ind
mee11ngs provid111g opportunity for fellow\hip, w11 ncwng
and learnmg M1ss1onary Landon oft<>n M IS ,1, .i n Int •rprt•tN
for situ,ltlom ranging f1om th e court room to th <' cnllc•gt•
classroom.
Work with the National Baptists is .inothc' r distinct art•a
of our mission ende.ivor. This ml nlw y Is dirC'cl<•d by Robert
Ferguso n. A part of his duties arc to providr clJsses for blJck
pastors and layme n in strategic' u e,1s of the state. There wNe
130 persons involved In th ese classes last year.

Camp at Harl of Hills reached many Black young people
with the gospel. Summe r missionaries, also , assist in these
camps. O ne of the most impo rtant projects led by Ferguson
is the Join t Co mmittee. These committees include both
Southern Baptists and National Baptists, who \eek areas In
which projects ca n be participated in jointly, and give opportu nity to improve understanding and fraternal rel,uions.
The Chaplains Ministry, directed by Wilson Deese employs fiv e full -time chaplains in state institutions. The State
Conve ntion provides a chaplain at Boys' Training School,
Pine Bluff. E. A. Richmond has served for 17 years witnessing
more than 1,600 baptisms following their conversions.
Billy Dunn began his work at the Girls' Training School
in June of this year, offering spiritual help for these troubled
girls.
W. H. Heard ministers to the remaining patients at the
Tuberculosis Sanatorium. In the near future he will be transferred to minister to retarded youth and adults. Heard will
change his ministry to meet the need of these people.
Joe Rubert provides religious worship and pastoral
counselling for the more than 500 students at the Hot Sprlnp
Rehabilitation Center. His personal services meet• multlplicity of needs.
Orie of the most widely recognized ministries Is that
of Dewey E. Williams at Cummins Prison. He has served
about 1,300 inmates during the past year.
David Purkiss, who is the student missionary at the
McRae Unit of the Children's Colony, and Ralph Shaddox,
who works in jail ministries at Jonesboro and Paragould.
are effective part-time chaplains.
The chaplaincy promotes work ln hasptta,11. Industries,
and military reserves throughout the state.
The Missions Department Is a faithful H1Vant. providing
witness and mission endeavor throughout d\e state. Thirty,;.
three percent of the total funds com«, tl\coqh the Dixie
Jackson offering. As you support his offedna you wtU help
in continuing the witness In our 1tat

I must say itl

Kindness is akin
The most delightful time o f my
week is whe n I writ e the " I must say
it! " column. Editor Sneed, as well
as former Editor McDonald, has
been gracious to extend me this
privilege. For our thought this week,
" Kindness is the one language the
dumb can speak a nd the deaf hear"
- Abe Lincoln.
Kindness which needs no d efinition
is primarily an act between
Dr. Ashcraft
creatures of the same kind. It carries
th e notion of kinship and the normal behaviour within
that structure. In this relationship a ll humankind are
akin.
Kindness as suc h is not limited in the fruits of the
spirit (Gal. 5:27) but it is aki n. " But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentl e n ess, faith,
m eekness, te mperance, against such there is no law."
Kindness is akin.
Kindness is not always bearing witness but kindness is the first step one must take to witness . Kindness
is communication . It needs no voice to speak nor ears
to hear. Kindness is a universal c ommunication which
can be understood in all languages. Kindness is akin
to all of like kind .
Dr. William Bede McGrath, president of a Foundation for Neurology and Psychiatry, and Fel low of the

Amish suffer
genetic disease

America n Psychiatric Association, says: "Ninety percent of all the mental illness that comes before me
could have been prevented, or could yet be cured,
by simple kindness."
The presence of kindness produces kindness
while the absence of it produces unkindness and many
other disorders. One Christian can easily identify another Christian by the interchange of kindness.
All kind people are not Christians but all real
Christians are kind. Those who are kind but not Christians are not far from the Kingdom of God .
The dialogue of kindness would be very helpful
during rush traffic hours in our big cities. Kindness
would be great therapy for the hordes of elderly often
unwanted people as well as the disturbed youth of
our day.
A kind word is not expensive but is an accoutrem ent to good manners. A kind person will stand out
in a crowd, but little more so than the unkind man .
If but a simple act of kindness is so far reach ing in its
therapeut ic ministry, it should be no insurmountable
burden for righteous people to be kind.
" Be ye kind one to another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another even as God for Christ's sake hath
forgiven you" (Eph. 4:31).
I must say it! - Charles H. Ashc raft, Executive
Secretary.

Amish is the absence of the third joint in
the fingers, just behind the finger nail.
McKusick has traced this mutation back
two generations to one Amish family.
Twenty-three percent of the 10,000
Lancaster County Amish farmers bear
the name of Stoltzfus, and are
descendants of Nicholas Stoltzfus, one
of the original settlers. Fifty percent of
the balance have five family names:
King, Fisher, Beiler, Zook and Lapp.
Since the initial migration to the U. S.
in 1730, there has been almost no new
blood in Lancaster. Nearly all Lancaster
marriages involve a union of persons
related at least as closely as second
cousins.

LANCASTER, Pa. (EP) - Inbreeding
among Old Order Amish in Eastern
Pennsylvania fosters diseases and
genetic mutations rare in other parts of
the world, a study reveals.
Dr. Victor A. McKusick, a Johns
Hopkins University geneticist who has
studied the Am;sh for a decade, delcares
that the most dramatic of the conditions
found among the Lancaster clan is
congenital six-finger dwarfism.
The malady is found among at least
one in each of the 37 Lancaster Amish
families. Dr. McKusick says it is traceable
to an Amish family that came to 'Jewish monk' dies
JERUSALEM (EP)- An Israeli rabbi,
Pennsylvania in 1774.
Victims of the hereditary disease called " the only Jewish monk," has died
which is known as the Ellis van Crevald at the age of 86.
syndrome, rarely reach five feet. They
He is Rabbi David Cohen, scion of an
have six fingers on each hand a_n d ancient rabbinical family of Wilna,
serious defects approximately 50 Poland, who emigrated to Jerusalem in
percent of the time. Only 60 cases of six- the early 1920s.
finger dwarfism have been documented
For some 50 years, observing the vow
in the entire world, the researcher of a Nazirite (Numbers 6:1-21), Rabbi
stated, until he began the Lancaster Cohen let his hair and beard grow free,
study. At present some 75 cases of the abstained from strong drink and wine.
disease have been identified among the He also refrained from using animal
37 afflicted families.
material, such as leather and wool. He
Another inherited trait among the observed long periods of silence.

The bookshelf _ __
The Arab Israeli Dilemma, by Fred J.
Khouri, Syracuse University Press,
paperback, $4.25

Says the Foreign Service Journal of this
book: "Professor Khouri has written the
most comprehensive and up-to-date
survey of the Arab-Israeli conflict yet
published. The discussion is calm,
dispassionate and responsible 'throughout, and it is extremely well
documented . . . . This is a work which
should command the attention of all
serious students of the Arab-Israeli
conflict, whatever their points of view."

•• •
Novelists' America, Fiction as History,
1910-1940, by Nelson Manfred Blake,
Syracuse University Press, paperback,
$2.95
The title of the book defines the
book's scope. Fiction writers· whose
works are considered here include
Thomas Wolfe, Sinclair lewis, F. Scott
Fitzgerald, William Faulkner, John
Steinbeck, John Dos Passos, James T.
Farrell, and Richard Wright. The final
chapter is titled "Fiction as History."

"SMl~JSTNfWSMAGAZINE

...

__________________ Arkansas all over
Church sends pastor
to layman's crusade

...
ATTEND CR USADE: (Front row) M r. and M rs. Jeff Cheatham, Eudora; G. E. Davis,
Lepanto; David Wong, Hong Kong; and James Stiles, missionary to Colombia. (Back
ro w) E. M . McCance, M emphis, Tenn.; Alvin Hatton, missionary to Brazil; and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond A twood, Lepanto.

Between parson and pew

What is proper dress?
By Velma Merritt

Styles in clothing get mo re and more relaxed. M any
churches are feeling the strain o f d eciding if anything sho uld
be said about appropriate dre ss fo r churc h. Parents are sendtheir daughters in pants and sho rts - som e even in hot pants
- to God's house.
Where is the limit going to be ? When sho uld chu rch le adership speak out? Is it better to d e mand respect for Go d's
house or hope that respect will come with Christi an teaching?
Old Testament people we re taught that certain things
were or were not allowed in the te mple. Perhaps we need to
follow this example.
Christians today seem to place little emphasis on their
Mrs. Merritt
appearance being different from the world even when inside
the church building.
The New Testament admonished women to keep their bodies covered yet
some Christian women frequently appear in public with legs and buttocks shining
for all the world to see.
Low-cut dresses and blouses may look fine when a Christian woman stands
straight with shoulders erect but what about when she slumps, bends over or has
someone standing over her when she is seated. Little is left to the imagination.
Many styles popular in fashion circles today are not decent. Christian women
and girls should not wear them under any circumstances.
What about dress where decency is not involved? Should there be limitations
in God;s house?
God is the Supreme Being. He deserves our very best in life including our best
dress in the buildings where we worship. Anything short of our best does not bring
proper honor to Him. To come to church looking as if we' re going on a
picnic shows no reverence for Him.
We call Him Lord of our lives. Isn't he also the Lord of our dress?

September 7, 1972

Fi rst Church, Lepanto, recently
honored Pastor and Mrs. Raymond C.
Atwood with an all-ex pense paid trip to
Pan America Layman's Crusade in Cali
Colombia, S. A.
'
The Atwoods came to Lepanto from
Dardanelle in July, 1970. Under his
leadership the church has shown
significant growth . The Sunday School
has grown from 195 to 270 in average
attendance. The Church Training
program has increased from an average
of 14 to over 150.
It was note d that there was a great
need for transportation for many to
attend Bible study and Training
program. The c hurch purchased a bus
which now serves as many as 50 people.
Atwood organized and teaches the
Sunday School lesson each week in the
Portis Port and Mills Circle Addition,
inabling the aged who are unable to
attend the regular services of the church
to have Bible teaching.
Since Oct. 1, 1971, 46 have been added
to the church by letter and 71 by
baptism, ranking the church 16 in
baptisms in Arkansas last year.
A spokesman for the church d eclared
" His zeal, enthusiasm, d riving e nergy,
and inspiring messages have e nd eared
him to the people of Lepanto."

WIN at Youth Camp
Concord Associat ion's 13th Annual
Youth Camp was held at Kiamichi Baptist
Assembly, Talihina, Olka., July 24-28.
Johnny Gre en, Goodwin, was camp
pastor; Ural Clayton, music d irector, and
Mrs. Alice O zigbo, native of igeria
attending Oklahoma Baptist University,
was missionary.
The camp registered 849 campers. This
included about 375 youth - junior high
and older. The youth studied the WI
Bible study leaflets during the class
study periods and James A. Griffin led
the group in a laywitnessing school each
day. This was a little different to leading
a laywitnessing school in a church,
Griffin said, but he believes it was
beneficial as many of the youth
participated in the activities, as well as in
a local church. An increased number of
youth witnessing during the week was
noticed by counselors as the week
progressed.
The witnessing school coupled with
the Bible preaching sermons of Green
led to 70 professions of faith and 191
total number of decisions.
"Yes, a youth camp can use WIN very
effectively," Missionary Griffin
concluded.

Volunteer missionary
completes pastorate
W. Harold Hicks, pastor emeritus of
Pulaski Heights Baptist Church, Little
Rock, and Mi"s. Hicks arc home again
following a year's residency in Belgium
where Hicks was interim pastor of the
International Baptist Church, Casteau.
He completed his pastorate there
Aug. 13, having served on a volunteer
basis with the Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission Board .
During his ministry the church's
membership and attendance increased
despite the departure of many members
completing tours of military duty in
Belgium. The congregation anticipates
starting construction of a church
building soon.
Missionary Larry C. Yoder is now
pastor of International Baptist Church,
pending the arrival next year of
missionary associate W. Raymond
Reynolds and his family.

James Hickman leaves
pastorate at Huntsville
Pas tor
Jam es
Hickman a nd family
we re h o nore d by
Fir s t Church ,
Huntsville, recently
with a potluck picnic suppe r for four
and one-half years
service. Hickman
has accepted a call
as pastor of Northside Church, MontiHickman
cello.
Afte r the supper, a spokesman for
the group, Wayne Scott, expressed
appreciation of the church for the services of the Hickmans. The Hickmans
were presented a gift of a crystal punch
bowl and tray, and gifts for the children.
Mrs. Shirley Hickman, wife of the
pastor, taught in the Kingston Schools.
Hickman is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Aden Hickman, Little Rock. He has served as pastor of other churches in Arkansas. He was ordained in 1955 by
Calvary Church, Little Rock.

Miller to Witt's Chapel
J. Russell Miller recently accepted a
call to the Witt's Chapel Church,
Maynard, after having served the church
as interim pastor since March. He
assumed full-time responsibilities in
July.
Miller has pastored churches in other
states, but in recent months had worked
as an evangelist.

Doctrines of the faith

Salvation applied: conversion
By Jimm y A. Millikin
Southern Baptist College

It was noted in the last study that there is both a divine and
a human element in the application of the saving work of
Christ to the sinner. It was seen that God's work is that of
electing and regenerating_. But man also has an important part
in the application of salvation.
It must be stressed that man's part is necessary. The fact
that God e lects those whom he will save and regene rates them
in no way rules out the necessity of man's activity. If man is to
be saved he must be actively involved in his salvation.
Man's part in his salvation is summed up in the act of ~onversion. In one sense conversion is also an act of God (I Km~s
18:37; Psa. 80:3; Jer. 31:18). However, it is primarily an act m
which man willingly cooperates with God. Conversion, seen
Dr. Millikin
as a willing activity of man, comprises two essential acts - repentance a~d faith.
First, conversion includes the act of repentance. Re pe ntance basically means
to change one's view, mind, or purpose. It necessarily implies the disapproval a_nd
abandonment of past opinions and purp_oses, an? the acceptance o~ others which
are different. In its full meaning the scriptural view of repentance involves three
elements:
(1) A change of mind . Repentance is something a person thinks. Bef~re repentance the sinne r de lig hts in h is sins and takes _no th_o ught ?f God. But th_e time comes
whe n t he re is a cha nge. He views h is relat1onsh1p to sm and God differently. He
.
.
. .
.
changes his mind toward these things.
(2) A change of feeling. Repentance 1s so meJhmg we feel. It ~ons1sts _1~ feeling
o ne is a sinne r in God's sight, and feeling genuinely s_orry for this c?nd1t1on. The
intensity of fee ling will vary in individua ls, b ut the e_mot1onal elen:ient 1~ re penta~ce
is e ssential. It is impossible really to change o ne's mind abo ut a t hmg without having
a corresponding c hange of feeling.
.
(3) A change of will. Re pe nta nce is some thing we do. If ~e c ha nge our minds
about a matte r, and the fe elings are strong e no ugh, the re "".ill f~ llo w a c hai:ige of
action . This is the true test of ge nuine repentance. If change m mind abo ut sm and
the emotional sorrow for sin does not result in a turning from sin, it cannot be called
scriptural repentance.
The second act in conversion is faith . Faith is a great word in the Biple with a
rich content. It is the aspect of conve rsion in which the sinner t urns to Christ for
salvation. It is the means by which God's provision for salvation is made a reality
in the individual's experience. Like repentance it includes three elements:
(1) The intellectual element. Faith includes an intellectual acceptance of the
truth that Jesus is the Saviour. This involves a knowledge of the essential facts of the
gospel (Rom . 10:14-17).
. .
(2) The emotional element. Intellectual assent to the facts of Christ 1s not
enough to constitute saving faith. There must be a deep feeling that these facts are
significant and personal. This aspect of faith we may call trust or confidence in
Christ. It is a willingness to commit ourselves to him.
(3) The volitional element. Faith also involves an act of the will. It is a wilful
act of submission to Christ as Lord (Rom. 10:9).
Conversion, then, consists of the two aspects of repentance and faith. Both
are necessary to have genuine conversion. They are the two sides to the same coin.
One cannot really exist without the other. One is a turning from sin, the other is a
turning to Christ as the only solution for sin. Both are necessary if man is to be
saved.

New subscribers to Arkansas Baptist
New budget:
Church
Jenny Lind, Ft. Smith
Rolling Hills, Fayetteville
North East, Texarkana

Pastor

Association

Glen A. Jent
Alfred R. Cullum
Ed F. McDonald Jr.

Concord
Wash.-Mad.
Hope

Dame to Missouri

Woman's viewpoint

Larry Dame recently left the
Philadelphia Chu rch, Jonesboro, to
become minister o f music and youth at
First Church, Thayer, Mo. Dame
completed his seco ndary education at
the Nettleton High School and
graduated from Arkansas Sta te
University in 1971 with a B. M. E. degree.
He is married to the former Wanda
Clark, Flippin, who is a graduate of A. S.
U. and is presently doing graduate work
and teaching vocal music at West Plains
High School.

Summer jobs never did come easy!

Clear Creek new s

Minister, deacons
ordained by churches
By Paul E. Wilhelm
The Uniontown Churc h ordained
Lawrence Dale Phe lps to the gospel
ministry Aug. 6th. Earl Morton, deacon
of Unio ntown served as clerk.
Questioning was led by Paul E. Wilhe lm,
missionary . Th e certificate was
presented by H. L. Peace, Uniontown
deacon . The ordination prayer was le d
by Talcum Rozell, pastor of First Churc h,
Short, Okla. The message was brought
by John W. Curtis, pastor in Muskogee,
Okla. Moderator was the host pastor,
Edward L. Baker, who also presente d a
Bible provided by the chu rch.
Others making up t he council were
Harold O liver, deacon fro m the Kibler
Church; Robert Canady, pastor from
O klahoma; Jim Good and Buddy
Koonce, d eacons from Un iontown; Ray
Walters, d eacon from Short, Okla.;
Roger Ghormley, pastor; Ford Rogers,
deacon o f t he Cedarville Church; Finus
Batche lor, deacon from First Church,
Van Buren; and Ed Woolley. Phelps has
e nro lle d in Southwestern Seminary and
move d to Ft. Worth, Tex.

• • •

First Church, Dyer, ordained Thurman
Hurd, Ke nneth Cagle, and Gerald Dean
Smith as de acons Aug. 13. Frank Rhodes
served as cle rk and Morse Herring
prese nte d the candidates. Questioning
was led by Paul E. Wilhelm, missionary.
The ordination prayer was led by Roger
Ghormley, pastor of the Cedarville
Church. George W. Domerese, pastor of
the Concord Church, brought the
ordination message. The benediction
was pronounced by Clyde Raymond

Smith, deacon of the Concord Church.
Moderator was the Dyer First pastor,
Eddie Smith. The pastor, one of the men

By Iris O 'Nea/ Bowen

College stude nts - a lot of the m - a re on the job this
summer, trying to save money fo r anot he r year's edu cation .
I am reminded o f the summer we lived at Mountain View
and no jobs we re available, so Mama d ecided my only recourse
was to sell books. She sent o ff somewhe re for information and
supplies and I was soon o n the road with sa mples of Hurlbut's
Story of the Bible, The Life of Christ and various styles and
sizes of Bibles.
I visited suc h communities as Fox, Timbo, Melbourne,
Cotter, and Calico Rock. I rode th e mail truck, if there was one.
Sometimes a bus actually ran, and I even took the train
Mrs Bowen
to Cotter.
·
I thought I did pretty well, fo r mo ney to be so scarce, and
everywhere I went, along every country road, and I walked seve ral of them, I found
people hungry for the Bible, hungry for some th ing to rea d, and glad to have a visitor stop by.
They were surprisi ngly willing to listen to my sa les talk and ready to buy, considering the hard times and lack of money, although in some cases they were not
so agile at settling up.
Whe n peo ple found out I belonged to Preacher O 'Neal I was always made
welcome . I ate with my customers, traded book orde rs for bed and board a few
times, made friends with severa l bad dogs and drank more water o ut of more dippers from more wells than I care to remember.
I also walked off several pounds, had some interesting experiences and made
up my mind that book selling was not my dipper of well water, even if I never got
an education !
At the end of the sum mer I went on down to Ouachita and left brother Walter
to collect the accou nts I still had ou t. He turned out to be as good a collector as I
was a saleslady, a nd if Mama hadn't sold the piano and Doctor Grant hadn't foun d
me a jo b in a boarding ho use, I couldn't have made it.
Some how I never can stir up much sympathy for sa lesmen or saleslad ies by
the house who want to give me the opportunity to help them win a trip to Hawaii.
Of course, most o f the m say they are working their way through college, but they
don' t look like they are wo rking very hard, to me.
I usually do n't buy the ir wares, but I nearly always offer them a drink of water.

Sunday School Convention program
The program schedule for the state Sunday School Convention, Sept.
25-26, Immanuel Church, Little Rock, will be as follows:
Monday, Sept. 25
2:00 General Session
3:00 Age Group Conferences - "Make a Commitment to Reach Peopl~
4:00 Adjourn
._

7:00 General Session
8:00 Age Group Conferences - "Go find People"
9:00 Adjourn

Tuesday, Sept. 26
General Session
Age Group Conf~rences - "Prepare for People"
Adjourn

~!erafSpsipn
A Group Cor\ferences - "Witness to People"

Jo~n
p <tonferences - "Involve N.ew

n

being ordained, and a deacon taking
part in the service are brothers. T. O.
Suggs, deacon from Concord aJ,o
assisted with the service.

...,......,.,7,117..
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w rh o f Ix .irlld('\ on the- ooperatlvcProKr.tm wrltt ('n C'\p<'cl.ally for Co
op ·r,tllvt Pro11ro1m Month. lhC' serlM Is

The Coope rativ Program's
gre atest asset and liability
A, ollt•1w hJ,1-.f'thall 10,11 h hung ,1 s111n

on h,, offu ,. door \, h11h 11•.ul. " I m ht"h
hut 11 you , .in '"" ov(•r tlw tramorn,
comc• on in "
Tlw ,1\ tool, s1~ me h fra ml' of ,1
profP\\1on,1I h.i,I-.Nhc1II p l,1y1•r I\ ,1 ri•,11
a,,Pt on th<' b.1,krtba ll I our t, but d,d
yo u <'Vl'r ~ .. ,, h him du< k through a low
doorway, n 11I up on a , 1,ind.ird , i11• bc>d ,
or , qu<'('l<' in to ,1 sm,111 , port, car? I II\
grP,11c,1 J\\c't <,in . .1 1 t1mr,, also be> J
lrabilrty How<'v<'r, ba, kc>th,111 " his
bu, mrs,, and 111' chC'Nfully endur<•s
, omr inc onv(•n1c>n( c>, c au\l•d by his
hc>rght
lh C' <.oopc>ra11vc Program 1s the most
(ompr<'hC'n,,vc> wo rld mis\lon program
C'VC'r dc>vc>lopc>d by any deno mmat1on. It
,uppo m 2,526 forc>1gn m,s,,o naries in 75
rountric>,, and 2,200 hom<' m1ss1ona ries
in all 50 of the> United Stc11es, as well as
Panama and Pu e rto Rico It promotes
th(• sprt>ad of the go,pe l in every
conce ivable way, and its ministries touch
cvNy arc>a of human lifc
Yet th,, vc>ry comprchensiveness,
which is perhaps its greatest asset, 1s also
at time s a weakness. No o ne chu rch ca n
become mt1mately acquainted with all
of the m1ss1onari<.•s 11 supports, a nd o nly
a lc>w rare individua ls have mo re tha n a
modest knowledge o f all Cooperative
Program ministries. It is difficult to mainta in the personal to uch, and sometimes
the Cooperative Program-supported
missionary seems quite far removed

fr om 1h1• 1111 ,ti, hu11 h
1lw j"ofp11ton,1I ,1thl1•tc• 111.1y h.,v•• 111
hPrlt1•1 , 01111• phy\ h ,ti ,11111111111 •~ th,11
<'llh,11111• hi\ po11 1111,11,1, ,1 ,,l,1yc•r, hut hi,
u •,11 \ ,th11• 111 1 , 111 tlw long, 1.11d cll'\l'lop
nwnt o f hi\ ,i..,11, .incl I oorcl111 ,111011
~outlwrn n,,pll\t, h,1v1• 1rt hl'r ll!'d , 011w
dc•nom111,111on,1I I h,11,1, 11•11, 111, 1h,1t c>n •
h,tn< < our m1"1011.11 y dfort hut o ur
tt>JI d!1nom111,111orMI ,trPllflth lu , in tlw
,1hili1y to comd111,11t• ,ind cornlm11 our
skill, and t1',ourc P\
In 1925 the• Coopl'r,111v1• Progr,tm W,I\
born out of Y<'.tr, ol 111,11 .rnd 1•rror II
madl' po,S1hl1• ,1 c oorwrat1~c•, 11•,11n
approM h to tlw C'v,mg<'lin11on o f th<
world Southc>rn B,,pl"" lwli1•vc• 1n
d ive rs ity w ith o ut d 1vl\1 o n ,ind
cooper,1t1on witho ut <om promi, !', ,rnd
th e Coo pC'r.i11v<• Prow,1m 1, proof th,11
such a plan w,11 work
Sure , the> Coopc>r.iliH' Ptogr,1m h,1, its
wea knesses But "iouthc>rn B.ip11, I\ .JrC' in
the missio n.uy ,md m1111,1ry hu\lnP, ,,
and w<•'II chcrrfully 1•ndurr ,1 l<•w
inconven1cnccs, r,llh<'t thiln , ,H rifictour greatl',t as~et in tht< c>ffic1C'nl ,ind
economic.ii 1mpl<'m<' nt,1t1on of th<•
Great omm1s~1on
CoopN,lliV<' Progr,1m Month,
observed in October, hC"lps eJch
Southl'rn Baptist to " see over the
transom" and get ,1 good look ,H what
h,s m,s~ion monc>y is doing.
Editor's note: This is the second of a
1

WMU

'Expect

• • •

attempt' in Arkansas

Historically mbsion offerings have
played a big part in the financial support
of Baptist outreach. In the early part of
the 20th century individual ~tate WMU's
took cognizance of mission needs within
their borders and one-by-one mo t of
those comprising the Southern Baptist
Convention instituted a special Season
of Prayer for State Missions and
offerings. ow the e .ire regarded as
vital forces in state mission work.
In Arkansas the first mission offering
was reported in ovember, 1883, wh en,
" the Society at Morrilton had sent $20.00
for State Mi~sions, but no explanation of
its particular use was recorded."
The first account of the observance of
a Season of Prayer in Arkansas states that
on Oct. 2, 1911, women of all churches
in Little Rock met at First Church to pray
for state missions. Other observances
were reported sporadica lly, but ii was
not until 1927 that an offering was taken
in the amount o f $1,070.78. Each year
since then special study materials have
been prepare d and distributed by
Woman ' s Mi ssionary Union in

Pages

prepara1ion for a ~pc<.id l eason of
Prayer and offering for state missions.
In 1935 the offe ring was named Dixie
Jackson Offering for State Missions in
memory of Mrs. J. G. Jackson who
served as executive secretary of
Arkansas Woman's Missionary Union
1914-1929.
With the small beginning ol an
offering of little over a thousa nd dollars,
the 1972 goal is $85,000, which will boost
total offerings since 1949 for slate
missions through this channel beyond
th e one million dollar total. One third of
the budget of the State Missions
De partme nt comes 1hrough the Dixie
Jackson Offering.
The suggested date of observance of
the Season of Prayer by WM U
o rganizations is Sept. 18. Church-wide
e mphasis is urged some time during th e
month of Septe mbe r. Supple mentary
materials are available fro m State WMU
Office, 210 Baptist Building, Little Rock
72201 . - ancy Cooper, Executive
Secretary and Treasure r

lwln11 tire ul.1h•d n.1tlo n.illy by the SB
\t<'w,ml\hlp Commissio n, but the.>
.utldt•\ WerC' written by Roy f , Lewis, o f
m1r own Ark.imJ\ ~t.itc.> convt'nllon staff.
Orolht>rhood

Progress being made
on associational level
A, thi, " hf'ing w11111•n \f'v,•n
,l\,oc i.1t1om h,IVP \!'ll'C I Pd Broltwr hood
off11 Prs. I hPy h,,v(• m,11l c• d 1h1•ir n.im<•
,rnd .iddr1•s, 10 tlw Bro1lw rhood
l)pp.irt rnc•nt.
I hP ,1\\oc 1,11 1011\ 1h,11 h.iv<' wk•nC'<l
offrc C'rs .HI.' Big Crc•Pk, C 11•.ir <.rn•k,
C. o neorcl, llopc•, M1ss1ss1pp1 County,
Boone> Newton, .ind W,l\hmgton
M,1dison. On<> .issou o11ion hJs 1nd1c,1wd
th.it they do no t h.ive a Brothc>rhood
o rg,rni l dlron
Co ng ra1ul,1t ions t o the> se ven
,1ssoc 1,11,o ns th a1 have officC'fs o1l rc>c1dy at
work planning fo r th e nc>w ye.ir. The
Bro thc>rhoo d Dirc•cto r 1s in the process
of romplc>tin g his corps of workers.
Togethe r th ey will be pl,inn111g the
program o f acti v111 es
Fo r the
.1ssoc1Jt1onal Broth c>rhood 10 do a real
good Job a complete organi,ation is J
MUST.
Bro th e rhood
Each associational
Director is mc1ilcd c1 packet o f he lpful
mo11crial immed1a1ely on receipt o l his
name .i nd address 111 the Brothe rhood
office
A fu ll y organized wide-awake
associational Brotherhood organization
will plan and provide meanin gful
activities for men and boys in the
a sociation. In dddition it will le nd
assistance in strengthening e xisting
Brothe rhood work in the c hurches and
establishing new work .
Associa tio ns that have not yet
completed se lection of Brothe rhood
officers, hopefully will do so soon. As
soon as officers have been selecte d
please forward their name and address
to the Brotherhood Department. A card
for use in provid ing th is inlormauon has
been mailed to each uperintendent of
Missions and Moderator.
Listin gs of church Brotherhood
officers and addresses are arriving
almost daily. Several new organizations
are being reported. It is our prayer that
this trend will cont inue. Please see tha1
your church is included.
Free info rmational mate rial is
available to any church Brotherhood
officer. This includes the director,
B,1p1is1 Men's president and other
officers, and the Royal Ambassador
Leader and Counselors. Write for the
free material. Call me if I may be of
service to you . - . H. ea ton
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I,

The Ingredients Thereof:
State Missions is PEOPLE.. .
. . . Migrant people who meander across the state and beyond in search of fields
and fruits to harvest .
. . . Vacationing people who throng the lakes and parks in search of relief from
the daily pressures of modern living .
. . . Retired people who are looking for peaceful and pleasurable seclusion
some new community .

in

. . . Institutionalized people who find themselves shut up in a strange, fearful,
and isolated world .
. . . Minority people who are trying to maintain human dignity and integrity in
the struggle to survive.
. . . Sick people who are endeavoring to adjust to their illness through understanding and acceptance.
. . . Handicapped people who are attempting to overcome their limitations with
patience and courage.

State Missions is ACTION ...
. . . A Chaplain with an open Bible sharing Christ with an inquirer .
• . • A student preacher ministering to the needs of a small congregation .
. . . A mission pastor building up the Kingdom in a new community .
• . • A mission director giving God's Word in Spanish to a migrant family on the

move .
• . • A white pastor leading a discussion with a class of black ministers on the funda-

mentals of the Christian faith and practice.
• . • A Christian layman learning the sign language in order to share the gospel

with a deaf friend .
• . • A student summer missionary giving a testimony to campers in a resort area.

State Missions is MONEY ..•
. . Given regularly each week through the Cooperative Program .
. . Given annually through the Dixie Jackson Offering for State Missions.
. . Spent in keeping with the highest principle of Bible stewardship .
. . . Spent to assure a faithful Christian witness through genuine people-centered
ministries.
. . That will make new and expanded ministries possible through achievemdnt
of the $85,000 goal for State Missions.
. . That will enable Arkansas Baptists who "expect great things from God"
to " attempt greaJ things for God."

Season of pra
September 7, 1972
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REVOLVING LOAN FUNCh (Above)
loan
Pastor Lang Gibson, left, a epf:
from Missions Director R. H. Dorr
behalf of the Emmanuel Churc ,
Springs, to aid in construction of
educational building. Special gifts to this
Fund are urgently needed.

NEW
M issionary
Bella Vist
County, w
for a churc
by the First

ON SITES (Above)
ry Wigger points to the
development, Benton
property has been given
e mission begun in June
rch, Bentonville.

BUILDING
(Right) near
gregations
year to hel
newbuildin

The Rea Valley Mission
pin, was one of five con·ving outright grants this
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STUDENT SUMMER MISSIONARIES.
(Right) Ten college students spent their
vacations this year working ,n resort
areas, in youth camps, Bible Schools and
other church activiries under the
sponsorship of th e Home Mission Board
and the State Missions Department.
They came from Ohio, Maryland,
Pennsylvania, Georgia, Alabama, Texas
and Arkansas.

RESORT MISSIONS. The Cherokee
Village Church, left, is typical of
buil dings planned by sponsor ing
churches for Bella Vista, Horseshoe
Bend and Fairfield Bay mission.

STUDENT PREACHING AID. (Below)
Johnny Birdsong, Ouachita student and
pastor of the Pleasant Valley Church,
H eber Springs, is typical of the twelve
student pastors who have received
financial h elp this year.

PASTORS' RETREATS. (Left) Annual
retreats in four. sections of the state offer
pastors an opportunity for fellowship
and inspiration in the informal setting of
an associational camp.

September 7, 1972
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BAP715T

STUDENT

UNION.

La y

Solomon, D1rf'cror of the BSU al the
llntvC'n ity ol Arkansa~ al Pine Bluff,
~umula\e~ Chmtian thought and growth
through Bible C/a~ws and related
JCtiviti al the Center

YOUTH CAMPS. Har t of the H ills Camp
for black youth reaches new con verts
and strength ens Christian character
through a w ell-planned and sup ervised
program.

Page 12
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FRATERNAL RELA TIONSHIPS. (A bove)
The choir of A rkansas Baptist College,
Little Rock, sa ng for Christ at the statewide Evangelism Conference in Pin e
Bluff last Jan uary.

THREE CONVENTION PRESIDENTS.
(L eft) (L to R) Dr. R. L. South, Arkansas
Baptist State Convention, Dr. G. R.
Mazique, Regular Baptist Convention,
and Dr. Fred T. Guy, Consolidated
Baptist Convention, symbolize the
cooperative work of the bodies.

EXTENSION CENTERS. Pastor Harold
Taylor, First Church, Marvell, presents
Dr. G. R. Mazique with a certificate at
the close of 1971 Classes. Pastor Taylor is
director of the Helena Center. Other
Centers function at Camden and
Lewisville. They do much to promote
qualified church
leadership and
Christian racial respect.

September 7, 1972
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BOYS' TRAINING SCHOOL. (Below) E. A. Richmond has
been chaplain to literally thousands of boys and built a
chapel during his 17 years with this institution. More than
1600 boys have been baptized into church fellowship as a
result of his ministry.

CUMMINS PRISON. (Bottom) Dewie E. Williams will soon
complete three years of ministry to the religious needs on
inmates. Response to worship services and Bible classes has
·ncreased the need for counseling. He is much in demand.

TUBERCUL
W. H. Hear
patients i
changing h

of rer.ard
housed int

SANATORIUM (Above)
haplain to the remaining
e sanatorium, but is
inistry to meet the needs
h and adults soon to be
cility.

CRAIGHEAD COUNTY JAIL. (left) R.1/ph Shaddox 1s especially capable for this
volunteer ministry, 1hough State Mmiom does provide him a small stipend. 1--fp
works effectively with other county agPnc1es, a lso.

I

I..

STUDENT CHAPLAIN. (Above center)
David Purkiss, Ouachita University,
serves the residents of the McRae Un it
of the Children's Colony. He spends
weekends at the Unit leadin g religious
and r elated activities.

CEN TER.
(Above
REHAB/UTA TION
right) Joe D. Rubert 1s chaplain to several
hundred r esidents o f the Hot Springs
Center. He provides m any. personal
services as well as religious worsh ip and
counsel.

-
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GIRLS' TRAINING SCHOOL. (Left
center) Billy D. Dunn (left) has been
chaplain at th e School since May. One
of the major ummer activities was the
Bible School held at Lake Nixon near
Little Rock. Pastor Rudy McClanahan,
Ironton Church, was principal and
Pulaski and North Pulaski associations
provided the funds.

CHAPLAINS' RETREATS. (Left) Annual
m eet in gs of military, hospital,
institutional, and industrial chaplains
provide f e ll owship, study and
opportunit(es exchange of ideas.

September 7, 1972
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WEEKDA Y MINISTRIES. (A bove) Day Care and Kinderga rten pro vide both concern
and service for many par ents who are t hen op en to a personal witness abo ut Christ.

JAIL SERVICE. (Left) Some churches like First Ch urch, Piggott, and Pastor Kenneth
Threet conduct r egular wo rship services in the local jail.

WOR K WITH UNDERPRIVIL EGED. (Low er left) Yo uth groups find many avenues of
Christian service among the underprivileged and t he p oor.

VISITATION OF HOMEBO UND PERSONS. (Bott o m) Many groups like these ladies
from the East Side Church, Pin e Bluff, visit and share last Sunday's service on tape.
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SENIO R CITIZENS. M any churches find joy i n minister ing to the
needs of residents in retirem ent centers and rest h o m es.

MIGRANT CENTER. (Below) As many as 60, 000 migrant persons pass
through the government rest stop at Hope each year. Arkansas Baptists now own a building across the road, with Robert Gross as fulltime director, to provide a ministry to these people. Opened in May,
the Center has already been visited by hundreds.

TUTORING. (Above) Churches like Northside, Ft.
Smith, find real service in leading capable members to
teach slow learners. Other churches oTfer literacy
classes to adults. These offer many opportunities to
share Christ.

September 7, 1972
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RELIC._IOUS SERVICES. (Above) Interpreters to the deaf are
pr vkkd by many churches during regular worship, revivals,
and other a tivities.

SIGN LANGUAGE CLASSES. (Left) Nine Churches in the state
now have a ministry to deaf persons. Sign language classes in
these have trained workers to teach and otherwise assist the
deaf.

•
CONFERENCES. The Arkansas Baptist Conference of the
Deaf meets annually for fellowship and learning. Summer
camp and social activities are sponsored for deaf youth.

I
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INSURA NCE COMPANIES

•

Home • Life
Health • Disability
Church Bus
Fire • Church
Arkansas Baptists
Greetings! WeToAreAllNew
in Your Community

•

Our $50,000,000.00 company founded in 1947 is seeking agents in every section of Arkansas.
If you would like a full time career in insurance please fill out space below. You must be a total abstainer from alcohol to represent Preferred Risk.

AGENTS WANTED
Both independent and career (fully financed) opportunities

I would like to be an agent

I would like a quote

for insurance
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_
Auto _ __

Home _ __

Church _ _

Life _ __

Health _ __

Disability _ _

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

Town _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Age _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Licensed: Yes

□

No D

Interested in:
Independent Agency _ _
Fulltime career Agency _ _

Mail to:

Ralph A. Murphy, 8.
203 Fausett Bldg., Markham and Univers

~:Jvut#on-~·
Page19

Revivals _ _ _ __
Woodlawn, little Rock, Sept. 10-17;
Jack Hazlewood will be evangelist,
music will be conducted by Ray
McClung.
Levy, North little Rock, Sept. 18-24;
Rick Engle will be evangelist. L. Alfred
Sparkman is pastor .
Glendale, Booneville, Aug 13-20; Ellis
Collier, evangelist, Barry Whedbee, Pam
Whedbee, musicans; 10 conversions,
four for baptism, one by letter, 18
rededications. Dan Threet is pastor.
Des Arc, First, Aug. 13-18; E. E.
Griever, evangelist, J. B. Betts, singer; 10
professions of faith, eight for baptism, 1
by letter.
Natural Steps, Roland, Aug. 14-20;
Johnny Green, eva ngeli st, Bob Fletcher,
music director; three conversions, many
rededications. Bobby J. Walker is pastor.
South Highland, Little Rock, Au g. 1320; Clarence Shell, evangelist, Kay
Mansell, music director; eight by
baptism, four by lett er, 12 professions of
faith, 74 comm itments. James A. Brettell
is pastor.

D
horn Go
. hath
.

Specific. practical guidance on
expressing love and authority. For
parents. teachers. and students
by Dr. James Dobson. director of
Child Development. University of
Southern Ca lifornia School of
Medi cine .
Cloth $3 .95 Paper $1 .95

Christian marriage-the joys
and the problems
THE MARRIAGE AFFAIR . Compiled by J Allan Petersen Many
writers offer their wise counsel
on the various aspects of successful family living. Cloth $4.95
Paper $2 .95

at your Baptist Book Store

BAPTIST ~ BOOK STORE
Service with a Christian Distinction
Coast to Coast
~

Spru,e St • l ittle Roe~ AR 72201 • 1501) 37!.-6493

REPEATING BY POPULAR DEMAND OF PASTORS AND CHURCH MEMBERS

THE SIXTH ANNUAL POST CHRISTMAS

BIBLE LANDS SEMINAR & TOUR
With

DR. WAYNE DEHONEY
Former President Southern Baptist Convenlion And

SEMINARY PROFESSORS

DEHONEY

WARD

DR. WAYNE WARD
DR. JOSEPH CALLAWAY
DR. DALE MOODY
DR. JOE LEWIS
(Georgetown College)

Pastor, Layman, S.S. Teacher, Student
This " Dream of a Lifetime" Can Be Yours For As Little As

DOWN
And Balance in Low Monthly Payments.
(After you return)
MOODY

CALAWAY

You Can Make This Trip of a Lifetime NOW!

COLLEGE AND SEMINARY CREDIT will be offered on this
"In-Depth" Holy Land Tour
11 DAYS - DEPARTURE IN JANUARY
For detailed itinerary or to enroll write:
Christian Bible Lands Seminar, 2103 High Ridge Road , Louisville, Ky. 40207
Phone:AC(502)893-5424
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HOW TO BE HAPPY THOUGH
MARRIED. The practical way to
physical, mental. and sp iritual
harmony in marriage. By pastorcounselor T i m LaHaye . Cloth
$3.50 Paper $1 .95

at your Baptist Book Store

BAPTIST ~ BOOK STORE
Service with a Christian Distinction
Coast to Coast

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ Sunday School lesson
Man's dominion of God's world
By V<'\tc>r E. Wo lber
Ouac/11ra (ln,v<'rllly

The G<>n<'\i\ rnat<>rial to b<' studied
sets out God's purpo~<' for the human
race, and the psalmist marvels that man
ha\ been given wch a high place
Man in God's purpose
(Gen. 1:26-20)

and th<' sense of responsibility. It Is
when m<>n refuse to ace pt <>ith<'r or
both of these two facts of lif<> that th ey
get lo\t in the woods. It is when men
accept the role of autho rity over the
natural forces and begin to exercise
dominion over
them,
while
acknowledgi ng his own responsibility to
God, that he achi eves God's purpose.
Man's dominion over his environment
is vast. He ca n harvest lumber and
extract minerals from th e earth and
manufacture them into machines which
multiply his po wers and elevate his life
styles He can catalogue and harness
earth's forces and make them to serve
him. He ca n manage the forests and
fields, train and utilize the animals, and
co ntrol the water.
But man's accountability is also vast.
God gave us the good ea rth and said,
" Let's see what you can do with it. " It is
when men throw off restraint and deny
their stewardship unto God that they
create havoc. There has never been a
time wh en all men got togeth er and
voted to rebel against God - although
Psalm 2 describes that spi rit - the inn ate
selfishness of man runs deeper than that.
The self-centered person is not co ntent
to declare his independence from God;
he also disclaims o th er persons and tries
to make himself into an island of selfcontainment.
4. Although lower animals cou ld serve
Adam, they could not satisfy him cou ld not meet his persona l needs.
God's answer to his needs was to
provide a wife. That has to be one of the
nice things God did for Adam.

In his statement of intent (v. 26) God
gave three bits of information : (a) H e
had determin<>d to make man, (b) to
make him in God's image, and (cl to
assign him great authority.
In h is statement of r cord (27, 28l the
author ays that (al God m ade man as
plann d, " in his own image," (bl made
the two sexes, and (cl commissioned
man.
1. The making of man came as the
climax of all God's creative work. In six
"days" God created all there is, formed
o ean , car peted the land and
populated forests and lakes with
animate life. In th e fulln ss o f time God
sent forth man, the crown and climax of
all creation .
Although th e record of God's work in
creating and developing the earth seems
to be more logical than chronological,
the record stands intact that man came
late in the creative process. Modern
sciences confirm the idea of man as a
latecomer; and all fi elds of knowledge
proclaim him to be something special.
2. The pa sage spells out the nature of
man in God\ image. Man was set above
the rest of creation and less than God.
He has an animated body much like the
animals, but in higher nature man is
constructed in the image and likeness of
God. In the second and more detailed
account of the making of Adam, the
The exalted position
record is given of the Lord God forming
of man (Psalm 8)
a body out of matter and imparting his
David, to whom this psalm is ascribed,
own breath into it to give it life (2 :7).
There are many angles from which marveled that God had placed man in
one can look at and evaluate man as he such a high position and had endowed
is; but whether he looks through the him with such hi gh privil eges.
1. He marveled that God places such a
eyes of an anthropologist, a zoologist, a
psychologist, or a theologian, he must high estimate on the worth of man . Out
concede that man is "fearfully and of all God's creations, man was singled
out as the ob)ect of God's ultimate
wonderfully made."
But in this lesson we need to come concern. God has set his mind upon
down hard on the fact that man is a man and cares about him. The big, big
respo nsible being who has within him a world which God has made he operates
through natural law, seldom interfering
capacity for God-likeness.
3. M an was authorized to exercise full with its normal operation; but he seeks
do minion over land, sea and air, and all
life therein. The vast scope of that
The Outlines of the lnlernational Bible Lesson lor
commission bro u ght down upon
Christian Teaching, Unilorm Series, are copyrighted
mankind what amounts to a continuin g by the lnte rnation•I Council of Religious Education.
tension between the thrill of authority Used by permission,
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September 10, 1972
Gen<'s1s 1:24-31; 2: 19-20
Psdlm 8
to keep in touch with every human
being on earth ,ind in the vici nity of the
moon. He constantly confronts men and
makes them awdre of himself and of
their relationship with him.
2. He also marveled that God placed
on man such awesome responsibility.
Man is second only unto God, is
crowned with glory and honor, and sits
above nature with authority over it all.
3. The author of Hebrews after more
than a thousand years took another look
at the psalm and observed that as of that
date man had not reali zed the Lord 's
goal for him. Not all things were yet
under his control (Heb. 2:5-9). At that
point the writer seemed to take eyes off
mankind in general and focus them on
Mr. Man, the one called Jesus, who was
crowned with glory and honor - not
because he was a man but because he
endured death for man .
The human race cannot fulfill its true
destiny apart from the continuing work
of Jesus; just as the individual cannot.

SAINTS AND SNOBS. By Marion
Leach Jacobsen. Realistically. the
church often does not measure
up to what many expect and
need. The author calls all Christians to face the real issues in
personal relationships.
Cloth $3.95 Paper $1 .95
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Life and Work

A good conscie nce

Sept. 10, 1972
Acts 22:30 to 24:27

By / . /-I. o lC'man
Pa 11or, lmmanuPI

The pa~t two wc(•ks we hav<' studrc>d
th on lusron of Paul's third missionary
journey, his sojourn to Jc,ru~alem wher<'
h deliver d the o llc>ction from " his"
Gentile church s to thl' poor saints at
Jerusalem. Also we have I arned abou t
Paul's def me before a military tribun 1
which met in the
astl of Antonia
adjacent to the temple. Paul 's def ns in
Acts 22 w as a recitation of the fans
relating to his onversion, com mission
and call.

Paul's appearance
be fore the Sanhedrin
(Acts 22:30-23:1 0)

hunli, Pin<' 8/u/(

lwtwc>Pn thc>sc two pa rti es with in the
SanhNlrin. Argument followed . To saw
Paul from vio l0nce th command r had
to take Paul back to t he barra ks agai n.

Paul sent to Caesare a (Acts 23:11-35)
In A ts 23: 11 the Lord appeared to
P.iu l by night and gave Paul a message o f
cheer. Undoubted ly this assu ra nce
mcan t much to Pau l during the next two
trying years.
Paul was the object of intense Jewish
hatred and scorn . The Jews had
determination to elimi nate Pau l i n som e
way. Mor than 40 men had placed
tht'mselvcs under a vow or chere m to
assassinate Paul. However, w e note in
vt'rse 16 that this plan was exposed by
th <.' actions of a nephew o f Paul's. In
verse 17-22 we learn that Paul w as kept
in honorable custody in th e fortress o f
Antonia and was allowed to receive
visi tors. However, his life w as not safe in
Jerusalem . Paul, under a strong guard,
must be sent to Caesa rea where he
would be sa fer and i n th e custody o f the
governor or procurator of Judea hi m self. Paul hereby exercised his rights as a
Roman ci ti zen.
Clau dius Lysias wrote a letter to Felix
the governo r setti n g fo rth th e facts
involved in Paul's case. In verse 29 please
note that Lysias saw no guilt in Paul and
believed him to be innocent. In due
time Paul was taken to Caesarea and
handed over to th e custod y of Feli x.

Please note tha t in Acts 22 :30 Paul was
brought b fore the anhedrrn, the high
Jewish court. Paul 's first statement 10
them was the fact that his conscience
was clear. One's conscience is a
c'?nsciousness whi ch bears testimony
wrth one's heart or p rsonality within .
Th e subject matter of the test imony
indicates to a p rson whcth r som thing is right or wrong. Thus Pau l had a
consciousness of being right within . In
respect to word , thought and action he
had preserved a com pl etely pure
conscience in God 's sight. As Pau l
tal ked, the high priest, Ananias, ordered
Paul to be struck, which within itself was
a transgression of the law. Then Pau l
verbally lashed out at the high priest and
ca lled h im a "whit -washed wall ." Paul
reto rted, "God shall strike you, you
Paul be fore Fe lix (Acts 24:1-27)
wh ite-washed wall." (v. 3) According 10
1. Th e governor was informed about
Exodus 22:28, it was a crime 10 speak evil
Paul. v. 1.
o f a ruler of the people.
2. Accusa tion of Tertul lus agai nst
In verse 5 Paul in a sense apologized
Pau
l. vs. 2-8.
for his remarks directed to th e high
3. The Jew s affi rm ed this cha rge. v. 9.
priest. Did Paul really not know An anias
4. Account of Paul's defense. vs. 10was the high priest ? Soneone has
suggested that the proper translation 21.
5. Effect of Pau l's d efense. vs. 22-23.
would be " I did no t t hink a man w ho
6. Paul spoke co ncerni ng his faith in
spoke li ke that co uld possibl y be the
high pri est. " In his i ndignatio n Paul had Christ. vs. 24-27.
Pau l's stay i n Caesarea, probably 58-60
forgotten Ananias' office. Paul in his
apology quoted scripture and th is A.O., was at least two yea rs, perhaps a
little longer. This was an i mporta nt part
testified to his own loya lty to th e law.
Th en Paul used some tremendous o f his life because here he faced Felix,
Festus and Agrippa prior to his appeal to
strategy. Paul of course w as fa m ilia r w ith
those who comprised the Sanh edrin. Caesar. Th is led to his voyage to Rome,
The Ph arisees were the strong minority impriso nment there and later his
mar tyrdo m.
and the Sadd ucees w ere th e majority. In
W ho was Fel ix, th e Roman governor,
belief the parties were opposites. The
to w hom Paul was taken? Felix for 5
main difference was th e fact th at th e
Pharisees believed in th e resurrection of yea rs had governed Judea and for two
yea rs o r more prior 10 that had been
the dead and t he Sadducees d id not.
Paul in verse 6 stated that he was a stationed in Samaria. He had two years
Pharisee. As a matter of fact Paul
lesson tre•tment is b•sed on the Life •nd Work
b, lieved himself to be the most This
Curriculum fo r Southern B•ptist Churches, copyright
consist ent Pharisee of them all.
by The Sund•y School Board of the Southern B• ptlst
This resulted in a sharp disagreem ent Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission.
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rc•m.J rni ng in his term of office as Paul
faced hi m. Felix was born a slave and
had risen from freedman to governor.
An immo ral man, he had b een married
th r e ti mes in su cession and in each
case to a princess. H i\ third wife was
D rusilla, th e daugh ter of Herod Agrippa
I. He was wicked and unscrupul o us.
Tertu llus spoke against Paul before
Feli x and accused Paul of being a pest or
nuisance and insurrectionist. Also Paul
was accused o f heresy and sacril ege or
profa ning the temple.
Paul made a brillian t defense which
actually was a sermon, the theme of
wh ich was th e resurrection. Paul told
wha t he had do ne for Christ and that in
reality he worshipped the ancestral God
of Israel. Ch rist was the fulfillment of
Israel's M essianic hope (see v. 15). Paul
mentioned in verses 18 and 19 that his
main accusers w ere not p resent to testify
agai n st him . Co n sequently Paul
reasoned with Feli x co nce rn ing his need
o f sa lvat io n. Pa ul preached him (and his
wife, Dru silla) a three-point ser mon (see
v. 25); Fel ix fel l victim to p rocrasti nation
and as fa r as we kn ow never accepted
Christ as his Saviour .
Feli x left Paul i n prison ma in ly because
he was trying to find fa vor wit h the Jews.
Consequently Felix was dism issed from
the governorship (probably abou t 60
A.p .) and passed from Histo ry.
We shall take up at th is po in t in next
w eek' s lesson .

OBU faculty members
attend world meeting
ARKAD ELPH IA - Dr. and M rs. Dew ey
Chapel, facu lty m embers at O uachita
University, attended a world assembl y of
the International Council o n Education
for Teaching held in Lo ndon Ju ly 25-29.
Dr. Chapel, dean o f th e Grad uate
School at O BU, and M rs. Chapel, cha irman of the OBU department of library
science, are members o f th e I. C. E. T.
The meetings were held on the
campus of t he Universi ty o f London. The
theme of the assembly was " Challe nge
and Innovation in Teacher Education. "
Incl uded on th e pro gram were speakers
from En gland, Germa n y, Fran ce,
Czechoslovak ia, Denmark, Sweden,
Belgium, Italy, Polan d, Yugoslovia,
Thailand, India, Uganda and the USA .
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A smile or two
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Y-Youth choir day at OBU (OLO) p . 2.

Attendance report

There is a new breakfast food on the
market mad e of yeast and shoe polish.
It's for people who want to rise and
shi ne.

...

There was this guy who was invited
to a masquerade pa rty - and he decided to go in a dog costume. Since
the party was nearby, he walked .
En route, he was spotted by an alert
dog catcher who, after checking for
a license and finding none, sta rted to
drag the man-in-costume into the back
of his truck.
" Are you out of yo ur mind ," he
shouted. " I' m no dog. I' m just dressed
up this way to go to a masquerade party!"
" That," said the dog catcher, " is what
they all say."

* ••

North American Industries, Inc.,
Manufacturers of Colored No. 1
Portable Buildings - $3 Sq. Ft. Sizes
8x8 thru 12x40 and multi-sectional
units. Located on Highway 37 between Amagon and Grubbs. Call
252-3876 Collect.

H OPE
FOR TOMORROW

A GI on a jetliner became engrossed
in conversation with the man sitting next
to him.
The man sa id, " I b elieve that it's a
man 's duty to share any good fortune he
may have with his wife. For instance,
when he makes a little ext ra profit, he
ought to buy her a nice new dress."
" That sounds like a good idea," said
the GI. " Are you a psychologist or
something?"
"No," came the reply. " I' m a dress
manufacturer."

.. . ·

Commttted

Church

Aug. 27, 1!172
Suncby

Alexander, First
Alica

Alma, First
Alpena, first
Berrne, frn1
Ben1onv1II~, firsl

Be rryville, r reem~n Heigh is
Blytheville, Gosnell

Booneville

First
Glendale
Camden, H1lls1de
C.bot, Ml. C.rmel
Cher okee V11l.1gt" Minion
Concord, Mt. Zion

Crosst?lt
first
Ml.Olive

Des Arc, First
Dumas, firtt
Forresl City, rirst
Ft. Smith
Firsl
Grand Avenue
Moffett Minion

Haven Heights
Trinity

g~~d;.:n

Greenwood, first
Hampton, Firn
Hamson
Eagle Heights
Woodland Heights

Helena, F,rst

mgrve. . . as God hos given
CHURCH FURNITURE
At
By Hazel B. Goddard with foreword by Dr. Paul Tournier. The
shared experiences of shattered
lives. now healed. makes this
inspiring and helpful readi ng .

Cloth $3.95
at your Baptist Book Store
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Any Church Can Afford

WAGONER BROTHERS
MANUFACTURING CO.
Write or Call
Phone OR 5-2468
BOON EVILLE, ARKANSAS
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Hope
Calvary
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Hot Springs, Park Place
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Jacksonville
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Marshall Road
Jonesboro
Central
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Lake City, Bethabara
Lake Village, Parkway
Lavaca, First
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Geyer Springs
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Horseshoe Bend Mission
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Nor1h little Rock
Baring Cross

Calvary
Gravel Ridge
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Park Hill
Sylvan Hills
Par•gould, East Side
Paris, First
Pea Ridge, Ant
Pine Bluff
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Doll•rway
East Side
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Second
PrJine Grove, First
Rogers, fir!.t
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In the world of religion ~ 94 Baptist bodies join BW A
World Reconciliation Mission
Isl l~'1 )
IJllhlll ,\ (BP)
1 ht'
B,1pt1,t \\ odd
\lli,H1ll' hl'l uti\l'
l Onlllllllt'•' ll',lrllt'd ht'!(' th,1! q4 B.ip11,1
U)fl\l'llllOn, ,llld llllll)ll\ 111 83 lOlllltrtl'\
,1 numlwr l,llf\l'I tb,111 tlw tot,11
\ llt.111 t' 11wmbt•t,h1p
h,1\l' , otl'd to
JhHtit 1p,11,, 111 tht' \ lli,111( l ' , l'lllph,1,1,
~nm, n '" 1fw \\ orld
l1ss1011 of
Rl't rnnll,111011.
Pl,111, tn1 tlw \ orld /\l1ss1011 of
RN om 1li,11on t,1pt 11r1' d th1• ,ltll'llllnn of
thl' .!20 ll'Pfl'S('fl(,ltl\l's rrom 32 n,111011,
,111 l' 11 d 111 g l h l' 8 \ \, \ l \ (' (ll t i \ l '
ommittl'l' mt'l'ling ht'll' .1, om• of the
m.i111 1tl'm, ot bu,111~" ,ind n>lltl'tn.
It W ,h tlw l,11 g<'-.t ,lltl'nci,rnc<' .ind most
" 1dl',p11',1d rq.>rl'sl'nt,ll1on of ,1ny of th<'
,111nu,1I l " 'l 111i, C' lomrnittt'l' llll'l't111g,
in tht• B¼ \ , ,- I l',11 lw,ton , Jccordrng
to Ro b1•11 S Dl'nn\ g1'm'r,1I ,ccrt'l.lr\
Delcg,Ht'' from f1 , c tountnc, 111 f J,tern
f 11 rup1• ,lltt•ndL•d
In m,1jor
bu,in<'" ,1ctiom, the
L, C'cu111 l '
01111111ttt:>e .1doptL'd J 1973
b udgt'l of .!r .500; ,01 .1goJI o f $319,000
to r w orld 1L'lit'f 0flo11,; ,1dmittl'd th l'
B,lptl~t
0 11\ t' nt1o n o f 1 ,1111 ,1111,1 to
n1C'mber,hi p in th l' \ll i,111 t', .i nd mad
pl,111, for Sl'\ N JI int e rn,11 io n,1I m eeting
111 tuturC' } t' ar,.

Jo,t>ph 8
l ndl'mood
gcn<'r,11
toord1n,1tor ol th1 \lli,inu•\ World
\.ll\\1011 ol Rl'1onc 1li,111on c>mph.isis
,t hl•dult•d lwt\\<'l'l1 1973 Jnd 1975,
rt•po1 tt'cl 1h,1t r<•,pon,t' to the
C'\ ,1ng1'l"m ,111cl ,ol 1,11 m1111Sln progr,,m
hJ, l'\t('('dt'd C'\f)C'( l,lt1011,
lk t>,pl,111wd th,11 1lw 9-l p.irt1npa11ng
(011\l'l111c,n, ,111d union, 111 83 countries
" mon• th,111 th1• tot,11 nwmhN~hip of
tht• All1,111c c>, 92 mt'mbN bodies 111 74
rounlnt•,, be(t1u,0 onlv autonomou,
11,111011,11 bodic, .itC' cligiblc for Alliance
nwmbt' r,h1p, \\hill' mJny national
group, ,till dept•nclt>nt on a foreign mission bo.ird have 101nt'd the 1973-75
cflcm ,
Though thl' World Mt\sion of
Rt•tonc1li,lllon 1, bas1lall) e, dngelistic in
n.11urC', 11 ,11 o m.ijor, on a " horizontal
rl'l,111on,hip t'mphJ~izing a ministry of
man to mJn," Underwood said.
'Church<', c, erywhere," he said, " are
bt'tom 1ng engaged in J wide variety of
mini,trie, of service and outreach
,eek111g 10 mini t er 10 the multiple
nec-d of people and to minister redc m p ti\'elv JI the ame time."
A central planning and promotion
comm ittee of 51 persons fro m 32

Baptists look to increased
training of the laity
Kl G TO , J.:imJica - The Executi e
ommittce ol the Baptist World Alliance
hJ~ gi, en ,11 ong cndor ement to the
1ra1111ng of la
leJder hip in the
hur he .
Report from th , outh, V ome n ' ,
and
1en'
dcpartm nts of th e
worldwide Bapti t fC>llow hip, heard at
the ommittee' ann ual meeting here,
rc\e,1lecJ that lay lcadership program
arc unden, ,1 in ,111 74 countrie where
th BWA ha · member conventi on and
unions.
k.arl-Hcin7 Walter of Hamburg, West
Germany, chairman of the youth
department, a id tha t youtn were trying
10 c.lo e the generation gap in the
churchc~ and to exert a ital " Je~u and
I" e periencc into the in titutional
c hurc h . " Chrbtian living is no t a theory
with) ou n g people but a matter of actual
practice," th e German outh leader said .
Mr . R. L. Mathi , prt> ident of the
BWA women' department, sa id that in
her trave ls throughout the world he has
found women anxious to lrJin th emclve for a mo re vital lead rship role in
their congregation . 1 he department,
sh e sa id, is planning a women's
leader hip training conference for
Baptist wome n from throughout the

wo rld ju I prior to the 1975 Ba pt ist
Worl d Congre in lockho lm.
The chairma n of th e Ba pt ist me n,
David Y. K. Wong of Ho n g Ko ng,
re porte d that the BWA men's depa rtm e nt i
ini tia tin g a p rogra m fo r
d i tributio n of lay t rai n ing materials to
me n in the chu rc h es. Th e first tep o f
th i program is an ar ra ngeme nt whe re by
in cooperation I it h th e Pa n American
Union o l Bapti t Me n, the BWA group
will make 10 la, lead e rsh ip manu als
pa ni h and
,wailabl e in Eng lish,
Portugu ese la ng uage .
Th eo Pa 1n ai k, a n In di a n - b o rn
a so c i.it e secre tary of BW , spo ke most
te llin gly of the g ro win g e nthu ia m of
churc h lait whe n he said that apathy
and generatio n conflict ch aracte rize
onl y a minority of today's youth .
" The b ulk of o ur youn g p eople," he
aid, " are pursuing wh at se e m to b e an
impo ible d ream . The wa nt a wo rld
that is free from hunger and fear and
war. Th ey want a cl e an world that doe
not Ii e under a nuclear umbre lla. They
want human right for all. They want to
~cc pirilllal realities in human re lations.
And they wJnt to be part of a c hurch
that dc<1ls earnestl y and re alistica lly with
the proble m of so ie ty."

ountriC'\ " helprng plan and promote
the worldwide 8.ipt1st empahsis.
Undt>rwood, thr cha irman, i\ consulta nt
1n ev,111grlism and c.hurch development
lor th<• ':,ou1hern B<1ptist Forergn Mission
B0<1rd, Richmond
Pl.im were outlined for several
1111ernat1on,1I Bapti st confe rences
,c heduled 111 future> years.
/\mong the worldwide ga the rings
pl,111ned WC'fl': J World Confere nce of
Baptist Men 111 Jerusalem, Israel, Nov. 410, 1973; the eighth Baptist World Yo uth
Conference 111 Portland, O re. Jul y 31'\ug. 4, 1974; the 13th Ba ptist Wo rld
Congre\, in Stockholm, Sw e d en, Ju ly 813, 1975, plus con11nental confe re nces
for Baptist Women in Euro pe, Africa ,
and orth America in 1972; and in Asia,
Lalin America and the Southwest Pacific
in 1973.
The new budget ado pted by the
Executive Committee is an increase o f
$18 000 over the 1972 b udget. The
$217,500 budget does no t inclu de,
however, the separate goal of $319,000
for world relief in 1973.
The Alliance's relief comm ittee voted
to continue its relief e ffo rt toward
rehabilitation of p eople unsettle d by last
year's war in Bangladesh . So fa r, $72,240
has been spent in t he relief effort, but
more is needed, said C a rl W . Tiller, BWA
relief coordinator.
Th e committee a lso endorsed plans
fo r fut he r relief e fforts in Burundi,
Africa, whe re civil war has resulted in
the massacre of thousands, including
many Bapt ist Le aders.
o far this year, the Alliance has
assiste d in re lief in 14 countries,
p roviding a total of $1 76,887 d uring t~e
fi rst six mo nths of the year. The relief
budget is fi nan ced strictly by special
gifts, Tille r said.
l
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